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	Baseline details
	Type of sequencing test	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq, gene panel version DG-2.9 Radboudumc	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq, gene panel LUMC	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq, gene panel version DG-2.5 Radboudumc	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq, gene panel version DG-2.5 Radboudumc	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel	targeted 275 ID genes panel using SureSelect QXT capture	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel	focused-exome, Agilent Technologies (Dr Christèle Dubourg, Rennes)	Study WES DDD study Illumina Hiseq	diagnostic WES (whole exome) Illumina HiSeq Radboudumc	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq, gene panel LUMC	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq, gene panel version DG-2.17 Radboudumc	Diagnostic WES GeneDx XomeDxPlus	Diagnostic WES GeneDx XomeDxPlus	diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel	Diagnostic WES GeneDx XomeDxPlus	Diagnostic Autism/ID Xpanded Panel, sequence analysis of 2678 genes	Clinical exome sequencing	Whole genome oligo-SNP chromosome microarray	GeneDx XomeDx/Clinical Exome Sequence Analysis	20,095 gene panel by Fulgent Genetics 	Diagnostic WGS	GeneDx XomeDx	Study WGS Illumina’s HiSeq Xten	Study WGS Illumina’s HiSeq Xten	Study WES Illumina HiSeq2000	targeted 26 ID genes panel using MIP based capture	targeted 26 ID genes panel using MIP based capture	targeted 26 ID genes panel using MIP based capture	Diagnostic WES Intellectual disability panel Illumina HiSeq2000TM	targeted 26 ID genes panel using MIP based capture	targeted 26 ID genes panel using MIP based capture	Study WES Illumina HiSeq2000
	Variant already published (PubMedID)	yes (PMID 25217958)	yes (PMID 25217958)	no	no	yes (PMID 25217958)	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	yes (PMID 25217958)	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	PMID 29463886 + 32345733	PMID 29463886	PMID 25356899	PMID 25217958	PMID 25217958	PMID 25217958	PMID 25217958	PMID 25217958	PMID 25217958	PMID 23020937
	Variant details 
	Variant annotation (isoform 1; NM_015559.2)
	cDNA	c.1876C>T	c.1873C>T	c.2044_2046delinsAT	c.2044_2046delinsAT	c.1873C>T	c.407_408del	c.2716_2717insGG	c.3765dup	c.2156del	c.2076_2092delinsC 	c.3799_3800insC	c.755_756delinsT	c.1630C>T	c.1633G>T	c.1568del	c.1873C>T	c.1676del	c.821G>A	c.1777C>T	deletion	c.726_732del	c.453_454insTGGG	c.2982C>G	c.3120 C>A	c.2665C>T	c. 1781del	c.1821del	c.2464del	c.1231_1232del 	c.1873C>T	c.39_40del	c.1596G>A	c.427del 	c.1774A>T
	protein effect	p.(Arg626*)	p.(Arg625*)	p.(Leu682Ilefs*9)	p.(Leu682Ilefs*9)	p.(Arg625*)	p.(Ser136Trpfs*12)	p.(Pro906Argfs*56)	p.(Val1256Cysfs*28)	p.(Gly719Glufs*65)	p(Lys693Profs*86)	p. (Gly1267Alafs*17)	p.(Pro252Leufs*91)	p.(Arg544*)	p.(Glu545*)	p.(His523Leufs*32)	p.(Arg625)*	p.(Pro559Argfs*21)	p.(Trp274*)	p.(Gln593*)	deletion	p.(Arg243Leufs*98)	p.(Lys152Trpfs*18)	p.(Tyr994*)	p.(Tyr1040*)	p.(Arg889*)	p.(Pro594Leufs*36)	p.(Ser608Alafs*22)	p.(Ile822Tyrfs*13)	p.(Leu411Glyfs*6)	p.(Arg625*)	p.(Gly15Argfs)*47	p.(Trp532*)	p.(Arg143Valfs*64)	p.(Lys592*)
	Database ID LOVD database	SETBP1_000120	SETBP1_000020	SETBP1_000037	SETBP1_000037	SETBP1_000020	SETBP1_000104	SETBP1_000128	SETBP1_000134	SETBP1_000124	SETBP1_000123	SETBP1_000025	SETBP1_000110	SETBP1_000085	SETBP1_000116	SETBP1_000114	SETBP1_000020	SETBP1_000117	SETBP1_000111	SETBP1_000119	SETBP1_000108	SETBP1_000109	SETBP1_000106	SETBP1_000078	SETBP1_000129	SETBP1_000127	SETBP1_000079	SETBP1_000083	SETBP1_000125	SETBP1_000113	SETBP1_000020	SETBP1_000033	SETBP1_000115	SETBP1_000105	SETBP1_000118
	Other variant characteristics
	gDNA location (hg19)	g.42531181	g.42531178	g.42531349_42531351	g.42531349_42531351	g.42531178	g.42281718_42281719	g.42532021_42532022	g.42533070	g.42531461	g.42531381_42531397	g.42533104_42533105	g.42530060_42530061	g.42530935	g.42530938	g.42530873	g.42531178	g.42530981	g.42530126	g.42531082	NC_000018.9:g.(?_42519449_42567840_?)del 	g.42530031_42530037	g.42281764_42281765	g.42532287	g.42532425	g.42531970	g.42531086	g.42531126	g.42531769	g.42530536_42530537	g.42531178	g.42281350_42281351	g.42530901	g. 42281738	g.42531079
	gDNA location (hg38)	g.44951216	g.44951213	g.44951384_44951386	g.44951384_44951386	g.44951213	g.44701753_44701754	g.44952056_44952057	g.44953105	g.44951496	g.44951416_44951432	g.44953139_44953140	g.44950095_44950096	g.44950970	g.44950973	g.44950908	g.44951213	g.44951016	g.44950161	g.44951117	NC_000018.10:g.(?_44939484_ 44987875_?)del 	g.44950066_44950072	g.44701799_44701800	g.44952322	g.44952460	g.44952005	g.44951121	g.44951161	g.44951804	g.44950571_44950572	g.44951213	g.44701385_44701386	g.44950936	g. 44701773	g.44951114
	heterozygous / homozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous 	heterozygous	heterozygous 	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous	heterozygous
	Inheritance	de novo	de novo	unknown (parents deceased, 2 unaffected sisters did not have mutation, affected sister has same muttion = individual 4	unknown (parents deceased, 2 unaffected sisters did not have mutation, affected sister has same muttion = individual 3	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	de novo	unknown 	de novo	de novo	unknown	de novo	de novo	unknown	unknown	de novo	de novo	unknown	de novo
	Phenotype details
	General
	Gender	female	female	female	female	male	male	male	male	male	female	female	female	female	female	male	male	male	male	female	male	male	male	male	male	female	female	male	male	male	female	male	male	female	female
	Country of origin	Netherlands	Netherlands	Netherlands	Netherlands	USA	France	USA	France	United Kingdom	Netherlands	Netherlands	France	Netherlands	USA	USA	France	USA	USA	Israel	USA	USA	USA	UK	USA	Australia		French	Netherlands	Netherlands	Netherlands	Netherlands	Italy	Italy	Germany
	Growth parameters
	Age at last examination (years)	4	2.3	50	64	10	11	14	17	14	15	6	8	3	1.67	6	3	6	8	3	1.28	6.2	0.74	23	7	8 years, 11 months	12	11.5	19	73	36	14	19	34	13.83
	Weight	p80	p67	normal	normal	p5	p50	p50	p75	p50	p38	p80	p75	p19,6	p80	p36		p45	p70	p50	p2	p67	p35	p36	p20			p3	p99	p50	p84	p40	p18
	Height	p69	p13	p16	p16	p40	p98	p79	p90	p95	p60	p1	p84	p17,3	p80	p59		p75	p45	p10	p50	p67	p1	p87	p25			p2	p45	p16	p33	p84	p25		p30
	Head circumference	p46	p65	p67	p67	p50	p50	p84	p90	p84			p98	p64	p90	p73				p15	p40		p90					p3	p67	p50	p16	p45	p25		p96
	Pregnancy & birth
	Pregnancy & birth	Fetal distress (meconium stained amniotic fluid) leads to emergency cesarean section, APGAR 3/8/9. Single uterine artery (SUA)	dysmature, hypotonia	unknown	unknown   			no concerns during pregnancy & birth		Forceps delivery, resuscitated at birth, Apgar 2,  10-20 min Apgar 8. pneumothorax, one week observation at neonatal intensive care unit. whooping cough 	vacuum delivery, low first apgar then good recovery	no concerns during pregnancy & birth		Normal pregnancy. Birth: Low apgar scores, emergency drive to hospital due to tracheomalacie		Pregnancy: polyhydramnios and partial placenta previa. Birth: born at 42 weeks via induced vaginal delivery. In the delivery room he was cyanotic requiring routine resuscitation. He did not require a NICU stay.			Low amniotic fluid, Bradycardia, (normal fetal echo)				Placenta Previa, no concerns with child in utero' 2 days NICU for rapid breathing	Normal pregnancy, spontaneous onset of labour, long labour.  Eventually signs of foetal distress. Episiotomy, and baby was born with help,  Apgar score was ok.  However whilst still in hospital had incident where baby was sick, bringing up lots of black meconium.	pregnancy: fetal heart arhythmia. 			Pregnancy: partial placental abruption had been reported, and an analysis had found placental necrosis. The delivery took place at 40 weeks by vagina, using suction cups. The Apgar score was 9, then 10. 	Birth: emergency cesarean section, Apgar 1/6/8	no abnormalities	no abnormalities	no abnormalities
	Gestational age at birth	40+2 w	38+3 w				41 WG					39w		39w		42w			38w	38w	41w	40,5w	36w	42w	39w
	Birth weight (kg)	2.4 (p2)	2.335 (p2)			3.37 (p50)	3.32 (p35)	3.63 (p57)	3.055 (p13)	3.8 (p75)	3.4 (p36)	3 (p30)	3.64 (p75)	2.9 (p15)	3.74 (p80)	3.88 (p75)	3.3 (p50)		2.9 (p10)	2.4 (p5)	3.29 (p15)	3.490 (p40)	2.7 (p45)	3.5 (p20)	3.4 (p60)			2.460 (p2)	3.775 (p42)			3.500 (p50)			3.290 (p27)
	Development & Behaviour
	Motor development	delayed. Rolling a 8 months. Crawling 11-13m. Sitting at 9 months. bicycle: 3-5 years (balance and riding is hard) physio for gross motor skills	delayed. Sitting > 13m Crawling > 14m  Broad walking pattern	delayed	delayed	delayed. Rolling 6ms. Sitting at 12 ms. Crawling 12 ms. Standing 15ms, Walking at 17 ms, initially fell quite a lot. Can ride a bike, swimming. Capable at doing many daily activities and self-care. Problems with fine motor skills.	Mild delay. Biking at 5 ys. fine motor delay. Can read and write with fine motor trouble	delay first noted at 12 ms. poor fine motor coordination. 	Normal milestones. Sitting 9 m. Walking 14m	delayed. Sitting normal milestone (4-7 ms). Crawling at 11 ms. Walking 21ms, still abnormal gait. Ride a bike: 6-7Y. 	Sitting delayed 12 months. Crawling 13 months. Walking 18 months. 13 years: longer distances by wheelchair due to exercise intolerance, cycling learned at 6-7 years	Delayed. Sitting 4-7ms. Crawling 11-13 ms 	delayed	Delayed Sitting: 10 ms. Crawling: 19 ms. Walking 23ms (toddling gait). Delay of gross and fine motor skills.	Delayed. Rolling over at 5 ms. Crawling 10 ms	Delayed: Sitting 4-7 ms. Crawling 13 ms. Physiotherapy 15 ms. He walks typically, run, climb up/down steps. He can ride a tricycle on a smooth flat surface. Developmental Coordination Disorder. Below average fine motor coordination. 	Motor developmental delay	Delayed. He can run, climb up/ down steps, ride a bike with training wheels.                            Visual motor developmental quotient 43% on Capute scales (performed at age 76 months)	sitting: 4-7 m. 7-10 ms crawling. can not ride a bike, still learning. Walks typically. Need help with personal care. Difficulty with balance and fine motor skills	Mild delay. Sitting: 4-7 m. crawling: 7-10 m. Walking > 16 m. worse balance and fine motor skills. No jumping or running yet	delayed. Sitting: 8-10 ms. Crawling 11-13 m. Walking: still learning	Delayed. Sitting 4-7 m. Crawling 7-10 m. Walking 13-15 m. Ride a bike 3-5 ys. Poor balance and fine motor skills compared to peers	late with head control, rolling over, not sitting or crawling yet	delayed. Sitting 8-10 m. Crawling 11-13 m. Walking > 16 ms Ride a bike 6-7 ys. Problems with balance and fine motor skills	Moderate delay. Sitting 8-10m. Crawling 11-13m. Walking>16 m. Still learning to ride a bike. Worse balance and fine motor skills	fine + gross motor delays, toileting delays	Delayed	Sitting 8-10 m. Crawling 11-13 m. Walking at 25 m. He could run, jump and go up the stairs with support. Bike 6-7 years.	sitting 8-10 m. Crawling 11-13 m. walks 21 m. Riding a bike 3-5 ys	sitting 12 months. standing 24 months. walking 3 years. broad based walking pattern	Mild motor delay, not further described	sitting:  >13m. Crawling 11-13 m. Walking 13 m. Normal gait. Clumpsy motor skills. Can ride a bike at 5 years	Head standing 7 m. Sitting at 12 m. First steps 18 m. Mild static and dynamic balance delay	Akward gait, normal developmental milestones	Sitting at 11 m. Walking at 17 m
	Walking independently	17m	2y			17m	14m	16m	14m	21m	18m	2y	28m	23m	18m	17,5m		22m	13-15m	>16m	not yet	13-15m	not yet	>16m	>16m			25m	21m	36m		13m	18m		17m
	Speech development	Delayed. first word at age of 3. Five words at 4 years. Uses sign language language. Understanding milder affected. Still learning short sentences.	Impairment. Does not speak. Uses sign language. Little facial expression. language comprehension at 26 months at age of 10 months	Barely speaks, uses sign language	speaks a little	2 word phrases at 2.5 ys. full sentences at 3.5 ys. Hypernasal speech. Currently speaks in phrases and short sentences. Solid nonverbal communication including integrating eye contact, gestures, and facial expressions with his speech. Moderately low expressive vocabulary. Therapy 5 days a week for several years. Preschool for children with language based learning disorders. Speaks well now, but occasionally muffled, difficult to understand	Delayed. Simple sentences, articulation disorder. Good vocabulary. Good verbal comprehension 	Delayed. Used words at 6 months, but lost them. first words at 4 ys (48 m). First phrases at 7 ys. Phrases and short sentences currently (14 y) He has Extremely Low receptive vocabulary and expressive vocabulary	at 17 years : simple sentences, no reading and no writting	Delayed. Sign language at 2 ys. Speech almost absent at 11 ys, At 12 years going to speach/language school. Short sentences at 14 ys. Poor pronunciation, grumble	Delayed. First words at 14 months, 16 months no speaking, 20 months a few words, good language comprehension. 2 word sentences at 4,5 year. Short sentences 6-7Y. 13 years: phrases with multiple words, she has to search for words.	Delayed. Speaks little and unclear. At this moment (6 year) she has 20 words in vocubular. 	normal	expressive language impairment and below average language comprehension. first words <12m. 3 years: 4-5 words communication with hand signs. Only understands commands that often occurs	Babbling 20 ms	Smiling normal standpoint. First words at 13 ms. 20 words at 3 ys. 2 word phrases at 3,5 ys. short sentences 4-5ys	speech developmental delay	First word 2-3 ys 30-50 words at 6 ys. 150-200 signs at 6 ys	first words > 18 m, short sentences 4-5 ys	first words < 12 m. Still learning short sentences at age of almost 4.	still learning, no speech yet	first words > 18 m. short sentences 4-5 ys	not yet 	Age first words < 12 m. short sentences 2-3 ys	First words >18m, short sentences 4-5Y. Language regression	oral motor impairment, severe receptive and expressive speech impairment. Also reading and spelling deficits.	delayed onset of language use. dysarthriaoral expression scales standard score < 85. listening comprehension scales standard scores < 85	First words < 12m. Makes 2-3 word sentences at 6.5 ys. 100 words at 25 months. pronuncation is difficult	first words 18 m. 3 yrs: stereotypic words, autistiform behaviour. Almost no speech till 4- yrs, used sign language and pictos. 4-5 years short sentences. Speaks at 14 yrs, but hard to understand, wrong order, difficulty finding words. Specialised secondary school	54 years: still lack of speech. learned some signs of non-verbal communication	Attended special school for children with language and hearing delay. Dysphasia.	First words 1 yr, Stopped speaking after a while. Almost absent speech. likes to communicate with others with sign language. 12 years: 15 words	Speech absent at 4 ys. impairement of expressive speech. repetitive and poorly understandable speech	Poor speech	First words at 13 m. Reduced vocabulary at 13 ys. 
	First words	36m				12m	2,5y	4y		132m	14m	2-3Y	normal	<12 ms 	20m	13m		2-3y	18m	<12m		>18m		<12m	>18m			<12 ms	18m			12m			13m
	Intellectual disability	Moderate ID	Moderate ID	Severe ID	Moderate ID	borderline  	mild ID	Severe ID	Moderate ID	Severe ID	Mild ID	Moderare ID	Moderate ID	no 		mild	Mild		Borderline ID	Mild ID	Not tested yet	no  	Not tested yet	No	no	no	Mild ID	Moderate ID. 	Mild ID	severe ID	Moderate ID	Mild ID	severe ID	Severe ID	mild ID
	IQ (if known)	69 (Bailey II) at age of 3y	At age of 26m IQ of 16m	level of development 4 years		Age of ten global IQ score 69, full scale IQ 72	can write and read	Full Scale IQ = 33- Verbal IQ = 31- Nonverbal IQ = 42	No neuropsychological assesment		Age 13 years, global IQ score 59	IQ was measured at 3 years old on the level of 1.5 years old.	At age of 8 years global IQ 43			Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children (KABC-2) Updated Norms)
1.Vocabulary/Comprehension Verbal - 87
2.Long-term Memory/Retrieval - 92
3.Short-term/Working Memory - 57
4.Cognitive Ability* (FSIQ) - 51 (high levels of discrepancy)
5.No nonverbal score (NVI) reported			WISC 80	BAYLEY II: She was 33 months old, she functioned as 17 months old. MDI < 50, DQ = 51.  VINELAND II: ABC = 71. COMMUNICATION = 71: she understands better than she express herself.  Daily living skills = 78, Socialization = 76, Motor skills = 72.		mainstream school with Speech therapy (90 min/week), occupational therapy (90 min/month), specialized academic instruction (one-on-one aide) 		 Full scale IQ 115, significant inter subtest scatter in both verbal and non verbal tasks - individual subtest scores and overall index scores significantly different.(interpret with caution) Perceptual reasoning IQ in superior range. preferred mode of processing appears to be visual, rather than auditory.  Underdeveloped social and emotional intelligence with a rigid and restricted social communication style (ASD)  Working memory difficulties characterised by listening and concentration problems and auditory sequential memory deficits.  	Full IQ Scale 83 	borderline IQ	IQ<70	IQ between 47 and 59 at the age of 7 years and 3 months. specialised primary school	SON: IQ 64 TIQ 49 VIQ 55 PIQ 55 at 11 years SON- IQ 67 at 15 years  	Age 25 years, global IQ score 30	at age of 36 years  IQ of 6-7 years. social functioning at the age of 12 years. Had special education. Works supervised in housekeeping	9 years: total IQ 55			IQ: 62
	Behavioural/psychiatric problems?	temper tantrums, attention/concentration deficit, impulsivity 	Anxieties, attention/concentration deficit, tempert tantrums, impulsivity, gnash, fear of  abandonment by going to sleep	Aggresive, violent, impulsive, self-mutilation		attention/concentration deficit, Takes intuniv, quillivant and Vayarin for ADHD. Socially immature	anxieties, attention/concentration deficit, hand bitting, enuresis, mild relational disorder	anxieties, temper tantrums, ADHD  takes concerta and risperdone. Diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder PDD-NOS.	Anxieties, solitary behavior	Hyperactivity, attention/concentration deficit. Agressive behavior. sensory issues, sensitive to sounds. Compulsive behaviour, not official diagnosed.	Reduced load capacity. aversion to food, additional feeding needed untill puberty. Hyperactivity and attention/concentration deficit.	Temper tantrums, concentration/attention deficit, self-mutilation. Regularly frustrated cannot express herself well, can be aggressive towards other children when she cannot express herself. Can make good contact with other children / adults. Unrestrained eating behavior		Attention/concentration deficit, temper tantrums towards mother. Spontaneous, cheerful, helpful character		Diagnosis of ADHD, methylphenidate (10mg 1x a day in the morning) Impulsive. Fidgety, obsessions. Temper tantrums. Repetitive behavior (repetitive motor movements, some repetitive speech, some problems adjusting to change) 	attention/concentration deficit, hyperactivity, temper tantrums	attention/concentration deficit	ADHD diagnosed at age of 8 years (flocalin XR 10 mg weekdays) no other behavioral problems	attention/concentration deficit, hyperactivity, sensory processing disorder agressive, restricted and repetitive behavior. Obsessions.		Anxieties, diagnosed ADHD at age of 6 ys (medication:  adderall), impulsivity		Anxieties, autism, sensory processing disorder since age of 9 ys. Tics at age of  ten	Autism since age of 5 year. Sensory processing disorder diagnosed at age of 2 years.
agressive, impulsivity, obsessions, attention/concentration deficit, aggresive to himself. 	no	unknown	ADD (medication: biphentin every day (30mg)), social normal behavior	Diagnosed with ADHD (medication: methylphenidate), temper tantrums, possesive behavior. At 19 years no behavioral problems any more	anxieties, does not like to make contact	compulsive behavior and signs within the autism spectrum and ADHD (hyperactivity, concentration deficit), but insufficient evidence for a formal ASD or ADHD diagnosis.	Is developping aggresive behaviour. Impulsivity, anxieties, hyperactivity, social normal behavior	slightly apathic behavior. Sociable in familiar setting	Unknown	autism, attention/concentration deficit
	ASD?	no	no	no	no	no	no	yes	no	no	not assessed	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	yes	yes	no		no	no	no	no	no	no		yes
	ADHD/ADD?	no	no	no	no	yes	no	yes	no	not diagnosed	yes	not diagnosed	no	no	no	yes	no	no	ADHD	no	no	ADHD	no	no	no	no		ADD	ADHD	no	no	no	no		no
	Neurology
	Tonus	Hypertonia/spasticity	hypotonia	normal	normal	hypotonia	normal	normal	normal	normal	hypotonia	normal	normal	hypotonia	hypotonia	hypotonia	hypotonia	hypotonia	unknown	unknown	unknown	unknown	hypotonia	hypotonia	hypotonia			hypotonia	hypotonia	normal	normal	normal	normal	hypotonia
	Seizures	febrile seizures at age of 1.5y, no medication	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	no	yes, age of onset < 4 years, febrile seizures. Medication; 'Sodium Valporate 200/5 - 180mg 2 times a day.	no	yes, febrile seizures. One at age 2 and one at age 4. None since. No medication	no	no	yes	febrile seizures	unknown	no	no	no	no	yes, age of onset 3. Medication Depakine. No seizures and medication anymore since an age of  5 years.	no	yes,  febrile Seizures reported at 18 and 22 months. Generalized Seizure at 22 years. Generalized Seizures and motor automotisms since 33 years. Currently on antiepileptic treatment with Lamotrigine.	no
	EEG 								normal at age of 7		normal at age 2									normal		normal EEG at age of six			slowed brain waves			normal 	normal			 EEG: during sleep a lot of epileptiformal activity at right centroparietal lobe, without ictal signs
	Brain MRI		at age of 1 year: normal			Normal MRI		Normal MRI at 60 ms	Normal at age of 7 and 14		2.5 years: normal MRI		No brain abnormality 			MRI 4 years normal	Normal	delayed myelination on brain MRI at 18 months of age		normal			normal		normal	normal		MRI  normal except for myelination delay at 2 ys	MRI age of 3 years: no structural abnormalities		Normal	Normal cerebral MRI	Normal MRI at 3,5 ys
	Other	Sleep disturbance	sleep disturbance											Physiotherapy for hypermobility and hypotonia from 5 untill 28 months 						ataxia
	Other
	Congenital abnormalities	no anomalies	ankyloglossis --> frenectomy			no anomalies	no anomalies	abnormal vertebrae at birth, cleft lip and palate, undescended testicles	no anomalies	ankyglossis	no anomalies	no anomalies	no anomalies	tracheomalacie	no anomalies	Unilateral hydronephrosis/unilateral atrophic kidney (his little brother has the same renal phenotype). He was diagnosed with ankyloglssia and had a frenectomy at age 6 days. undescended left testicle (operated 9 and 20 months)		unknown		Surgery for tied tongue (frenectomy)	tied tongue, frenectomy				undescended testicles		unknown	no anomalies	Congenital facialis paresis	no anomalies	bilateral hip dysplasia   	shawl-scrotum (circumcision at age of 5 years)	unknown	no anomalies	unknown
	Echocardiography or renal echo / renography preformed? 						not performed		not performed		normal echocardiography						Normal 
	Facial dysmorphisms	no	broad nasal bridge, epicanthal folds, low-set ears	broad nasal tip, flat philtrum, posteriorly rotated ears, high palate	broad nasal tip, flat philtrum, high palate	almond shaped full eyes, small eyes,  intermittent exotropia. Thin upper lip. Bulbous nose, wide nasal bridge	downslant palbebral fissures, ptosis, infra-orbital folds, protruding ears	high hairline, prominent forehead, bilateral dimples, high nasal root with a wide tip and wide prominent nose. Crowded teeth, pointed canines, narrow palate	hyperpigmented spots on the tongue	retrognatia, hypotone face, prominent nose, mild retrognathia, ptosis, prominent anti-helix	mild blepharophimosis, hypertelorism, full nasal tip, synophrys, posteriorly rotated ears, smal mouh, thin upper lip.	frontal bossing, small bitemporal length,	high and prominent forehead, broad nasal bridge, hypertelorism, open mouth, buccal hypotonia	long face, full nose tip, telecanthus, folded top of the helix edge, small mouth, thick lower lip, long philtrum.	Plagiocephaly, craniosynostosis,	downslant palpebral fissures, epicanthal folds. Narrow nose with anteverted nares, tented mouth, small squared-off teeth.	frontal bossing, hairline anomalies, high forehead, micrognathia, prominent forehead, retrognathia, triangular face, deep-set eyes, downslant palpebral fissures, epicanthal folds, hypertelorism, ptosis, blepharophimosis, posteriorly rotated ears, high palate, thick upper lip.	bulbous nose, relatively small eyes		micrognatia, ptosis, underbite	prominent forehead (like father), hypertelorism, ptosis, small mouth, thin lips			high palate	broad nasal bridge/nose, hypertelorism, short philtrum	no		thin lips, micrognatia	high palate, Broad dental ridges, flattened crux superior of the ears, Blepharophimosis, straight eyebrows	Long face, Flat midface, High hairline, in the neck brittle hairs, large ears, sparce eyebrows	Full nasal tip, high palate, small mouth, blepharophimosis	Broad nasal bridge, Pointed chin. Frontal bossing, hairline anomalies. thin upper lip, Flat and long philtrum, folded helices, upturned ear lobules, low-set ears, posteriorly rotated ears, Downslant palbebral fissures, hypertelorism, long eyelashes, ptosis, Synophrys	Brachycephaly, low-set anterior hairline, low-set ears, Downslant palbebral fissures, hypertelorism, ptosis	long face, low-set hairline. Dental crowding, high narrow palate, large and low-set ears, ptosis	Midface retraction. Broad nose. Broad nasal tip. oligodontia, small mouth, hypertelorism
	Other dysmorphisms	no	simian line (fourfinger line)					flat tips of fingers and toes and hockey stick palmar creases;  spatulate finger tips with depressed/flat nail beds; 
bilateral 5th finger clinodactyly; 
small 5th toenails; mild 2-3 syndactyly of toes
Birthmark 7 ys	overlaps toes	cavus foot	Feet: slight 2-3 syndactyly, clinodactyly dig 4 and 5.  			pes planus		5th finger clinodactyly bilaterally	short fingers	broad hands and feet						 Striae on his back and posterior axilla and minimal the thigh.  (at age 15)		no			Cafe aut lait spot back. inverted nipples. clinodactyly 5th fingers and 3rd, 4th and 5th toes. Short ip 5th fingers	Long hands/fingers. hollow feet. skin disease like eczema or psoriasis. brittle hairs. thoracic hyperkyphosis, pes cavus	increased lumbal lordosis, pes cavus, multiple naevi.	Small chest. short, broad halluxes, short 4th and 5th toes. left clinodactyly 2nd toe. naevus flammeus right lower arm (acquiered portwine stain). 2 cafe au lait spots at back	winged scapulae	Hirsutism, interdigital webbing. Prominent interdigital folds, Brachydactyly, Dubois sign, Wide halluces. lubar hyperlordosis	right cutaneous syndactyly of II/III finger
	Hearing	normal	normal	normal	normal	Normal 	normal	normal	normal	normal	since 9 years: on one side conductive 30 db loss by recurrent infections (perforated eardrum), solo hearing equipment	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal	Bilateral asymmetric hearloss, Mild (25-39dBHL). 	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal				Age of 52, hearing loss of 70 dB of the left ear
	Vision 	normal	2.5 years: OD: S +2 OS: S+3, glasses. Exophoria. strabismus  	strabismus		strabismus 	Hypermetropia	hypermetropia. Left astigmatism	normal	Lack of binocular vision	Hypermetropia. glasses 13 years +1 1/2 / +1 1/2 	Amblyoplia, resolved with patch	normal	normal	hypermetropia	severe myopia, astigmatism	normal	hypermetropia	normal	normal	normal	normal	normal	wear glasses, far and short sighted, strabismus, had eye training	normal		unknown	color blindness, wear glasses, no further information	normal	normal	normal	14 years: hypermetropia (+9 dpt) of both eyes	hypermetropia astigmatism	unknown	myopia
	General health	not any problems	Beta Thalassemie minor, microcytic anemia. mild eczema	Unknown abnormality of the intestine --> operation	not any problems	recurrent ear infections --> ear tubes surgery. Medical history of constipation and Reflux 	good general health, vesical hyperactivity, dry skin	GERD at 72-84 ms. orchipexy at 9 ms. adenoidectomy and birthmark removed at age 7 years. Medication: concerta and resperidon (ADHD)	not any problems	Coeliac Disease (diet gluten, casein, soya, sugar, starch free). recurrent ear infections at age of 2. Operations: Grommets and adenoidectomy 2.5 years. Tongue tie operation at age 7 years (80% tongue tie). Medication: antihistamines, Ketotifen (Zaditen)	Asthma, Coeliac disease (diet gluten and wheat), hay fever. recurrent ear infections < 1 year. Sleep problems untill puberty, goes better with melatonin at age of 13. medication: Azelastine/fluticason, ear drups, fluticason aersosol, salbutamol aerosol, resource optifbre, melatonine 0,1 mg 	good general health. loose stools. Ear tubes operation at age of 3 year.	not any problems	Eczema. allergies: cow milk. intolerance: tap water. medication: erytromycine, nexium	not any problems	Healthy boy. 2 orchiopexy surgeries at 9 and 18 months. frenectomy 6 days old. recurrent ear infections 0-2 years. chronic loose stools from age 36 to 48 months that improved with diet (gluten and casein free). IgA deficiency (48 ms). Allergies: Amoxicillin, gluten, processed soy, dairy		not any problems	eczema. Hay fever 	recurrent ear infections 4-5x/year. Atopic eczema. Medication: Restlessness. She takes 2 drops a day of Neuleptil 4%' Sodium Valproate 200/5 - 180mg 2 times a day. (fever seizures)	Ear infections 2x / year. frequent skin rashes	Sensitive skin with eczema rashes (especially as baby)		depression and anxiety problems at age of 22 diagnosed, uses medication.	has low energy output threshold. He still naps almost everyday and did shorter school days than other kids due to fatigue. meds: Abilify-impulse control/aggression  			recurrent ear infetions 6-14ms. Every two months periods of daily diarrhea		Skin disease which resembled psoriasis or eczema. Received radiation therapty at skull at 7 yrs, cause unknown				diabetic mellitus type 2
	Other features 	strong body odor		hand tremor							Exercise intolerance: underwent muscle biopsy on suspicion of mitochondrial disease during childhood; decreased ATP production. No other abnormalities, no mtDNA mutations. New biopsy at age 13 years showed normal results and there is less excercise intolerance compared to childhood. 	skeletal age is more than two years behind		hypermobility, delayed sensory information processing								drooling			hypermobility of joints Muscle biopsy-checking for mitochondrial disease 			feeding problems	at age of 19 years full time work 30 hours per week in the form of a internship. 			9 years: sleeping problems, not any more at a age of 14 years. Had a craving to food
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